
THE GRAND UNION STATION,

The Building Nearly Completed ar1d
Almost Ready for

Hlutsiness.

AMPLE FACILITIES FOR TRAFFIC.

Considerable Business Transacted by
the City Council Last

Evening.

Large Disbursements for Sewerage

and Other Public Improve-
nients.

OREAT FALLS GRAND DEPOT.

The Bulldieg Nearly Ready flr Ocesu-

panly-The Work Well Done.

The grand depot which the Great I
Northern has built here will be nearly
completed tomorrow and will be soon
occupied. On the first tloor are the
Illdies' and the gentlemen's waiting-
rooms. There is also a spacious apart-
ment for the ticklet office and the tele-
graph opera' yrs.

On the next floor are four spacioor I
apartments which will be used by the
train dispatcher, freight agent and ac-
countants. These rooms are lofty and I
well lighted.

The building as n whole is picturesque.
The design is a combination of French
and Queen Anne styles. The building
presents fine effects from every side. As
it stands in front of Central avenue,
passengers will obtain at the first glance
a good view of the city and of course be
favorably impressed.

North of the depot or station building
are the baggage and express.rooms. This
building is tasteful in appearance and t
commodious in shze.

A long platform extends southwestward
from the depot. It is so arranged that
passengers can go readily from the ex-
press trains to those for band Coulee, Ar.
mington, Barker and Neihart.

The contractor for the two buildings is
Mr. White of St. Paul, who has done his
work satisfactorily. Mr. Diarmid had I
charge of the carpenter work. The ma-
terial was procured in town and most of
the work was done by local masons, car-
penters and painters.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The City Treasurer's Beport Recelved-
Extension oft Water Mains.

The city council met In regular session
Tuesday, with Mayor Dickerman pre-
siding. Aldermen Gerin, Rowean, Bridges,
Webster, Albrecht and Burghardt were
present.

Police Magistrate Huy's report for July
was read and accepted. According to
this report there were 62 convictions for
violation of the various ordinances. Of
these 24 were committed to jail and 3
were ordered to leave town. During the
month $302 wese collected in fines.

The city treasurer's report for May,
June and July was read. During May
$841 were collected for licenses and dur.
ing June $851. The report was referred
to the auditing committee.

A petition for the extension of water-
mains from Fourth street 400 feet east on
Third avenue north, signed by Messrs.
Russel, Phelps, Crosby and others was
referred to the committee on streets, al-
leys and sidewalks. Further discussion t
of the extension of water mains resulted
in a motion for this committee to adver-
tihe that they would receive and consider
petitions for extensions for one week and t
after that time no petition could be con- I
sidered this year. The general opinion
prevailed that the city had already done
enough in that direction for one year. 1

A petition from ltobt. Vaughn for per- I
misslon to erect ia building on lot 7,
block 207, was allowed.

A petition from the property-owners in
blocks 306 and 800 for building a lateral
sewer through those blocks was allowed. v
The combined bid of the Leader and Ii

TIitouNE publishing companies for the
city printing was rejected.

On motion of Alderman Webster the
council offered to pay each paper 2% t

cents per line for legal notices and adver-
tisements, the same to be published in
both papers. V

Alderman Webster offered for the ap- in
proval of the council, the plat of the s
third addition to the city of Great Falls. i
The plat was examined and approved h
subject to the approval of the city engin- It
eer. This addition extends from Ninth 0
avenue north to Third avenue south and C
eastward from Fifteenth street to Twen- b
tieth street. It includes 48 blocks.

A petition from Babcock & Dunlap for re
a building permit was refused on the It
grounds that the plans were not in ac- t
cordance with the city ordinance. In

The following bills were allowed and T
warrants drawn, for the amounts: N

' oJnes, posets andseins ...... cm e
S".vlord, reod man................... 7100 O

'r, chairon ............. 65 1
}W Co ................ 117 75

. . .. ...... 511

,.

SPRAY OF THE FALLS.

[From Wednesdny's Danly.]
The track of the Great Falls & C(anatd

railroad will be laid across the boundary
line this week.

The Holter Lumber company's boom
broke Sunday night and about 500 ldgs
started for New Orleans.

Rev. W. W. Van Oredel, the new pre-
siding elder of the Great Falls district,
will hold quarterly services at Sand Con
lee on next Saturday evening and Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Armstrong, the new pastor, will
also be present on the occasion.

John Sinclair and Pat Patten started
yesterday for Barker where they will re-
present the Butler No. 2. Both are hard
workers and know how to use the pick
and shovel. They may dig a deep hole
in the mountain and bring back a load of
ore.

Irvin Boyd bas purchased an outfit
and will drive through Montana, Wyo-
ming, Colorado, Kansas and Arkansas.
After a visit in the last named state,
he will drive to Chlwana. where he has
other relatives. "lrv." knows the west
like a book and there is no danger that
he will get lost.

A reports comes from the Swetl Grass
hills that the miners at work in the Hal-
cyon have begun a cross cut on the vein
and have gone in 17 feet without striking
the walls. This mines contains an im-
mense body of rich ore and there is now
no doubt that the advent of the railroad
will make a good camp in these hills.

[From Thursdoy's Dnlly.l
The Great Northern railway has placed

on record a right of way deed from the
Townsite company for the track now laid.
Street Commissioner Johnson is hav e

ing a flume made to carry off the surplus n
water in Murphy, Maclay & Co.'s cellar.

Mr. Judd is receiving many signatures 1
from property owners for a sewer in the
alley between First and Second avenues
south.

Thomas Gahagan has transferred his !
office to one of the spacious stores in the t
Park hotel annex. He has now the
largest real estate office in Montana.
O Carman, Helena; W O Broughton,

Sand Coulee; John Bonton Sun
River; A L Harris, Craig; PW Mc-
Gee, Duluth, arrived at the Milwaukec
house yesterday.

George Falligan will soon locate in
Castle where he has several mining in-
terests which he prsposes to develop.
Mr. Falhgan has just finished a neat
residence here which is rented.
Dan Condon returned yesterday from a i

visit of several weeks with relatives in
Wisconsin. Be is accompaniea by a
younger brother, who hopes to benefit c
his health in the invigorating climate of I
north Montana.

Architect Morgan has made plans for a
handsome residence for John Scott of
Stanford, Fergus county. Thehouse will
have eight rooms and present a fine ap-
pearanuce. It will be built here, on the
north side, near Mr. Woodbury'sfoundry.

The ditches for the extension of the
water mains have been commenced on
both the north and south sides of town
in several places. The city has ordered
mere than four miles of extensions this
year. Ab soon as the pipe arrives it will
be laid.

8. S. Merritt returned from Monarch
last night and reports that Ed. Elds made
a remarkable find last week. While
prospecting about 1,500 feet northwest of
the May and Edna, he hroke off a piece
of surface rock which on the under side
was almost durs galena. This is con-
sidered a good find.

Last evening Edward Edwards and
Miss Lizzie Wegner were married by the
Rev. W. B. Coombe at the residence of
the bride's parents. Mrs. Edwards is the
daughter of Charles Wegner and is much
esteemed by her many friends in Great
Falls society, all of whom will wish the
happy pair much felicity.

Tuck & Huelster have reached First I
avenue south with the maint sewer. A
atrata of water and quicksand at the
crossing of First avenue south is causing
much additional work, ha; the sewer acts
as a drain and carries the water out as
fast as it collects. The work on the lat-
eral sewers is being pushed rapidly.

Among the arrivals from the east yes-
terday was Mr. Thos. J. Marsh, a Boston
capitslist, who-is here for a month's visit
with his old-time friend, Major George
F. Field of Sand Coulee. Mr. Marsh is a
successful man of affairs and a type of
the genuine New England gentleman,.
He will enjoy himself while here in
hunting, fishing and general outdoor
sports and may possibly take a flyer in
the way of a Great Falls investment, forhe has already formed a favorable im-
pression of this city.
John lracdonald, a teamster, mounted

a horse yesteday at the west side i or-
dertoaccompany a party of teamsters.
He was warned not to trust the horse,
ht he persisted in riding it. After a
while the party missed him and on search-
ing, found him unconscious on the Tlround. He had received severe in -juries on the face. He was brought totown and placed in Dr. Gorlsan's

core. He cannot recall how the accident
occurred.
Ira Myers & CI. shipped today to As-
tinnibiuie 40,000 feet of lumber for

Shepard & Siems, tile contractors on the

Western extensiomn. This is to be used

In the construction of boarding hoases,
stables, etc., on tie new line. The pur-

hbase so soon, indicates that there is to beno delay in bevinning this great work.

yerse & C,. laee alt,, a large order for

lumber whirh they will ship over the
hrest ,'alls & Canada railroad today to
Conrad. Great Falls as already reapingits benefit from the new roads beingbuilt In this section.

Henry Newhauses of the Californiaestaurant met with it painful accident
oat night. While at work in the kitchenSlamp exploded and the burning oil was
srown rover his face and right side and

a a momwnt lie was wsrapped in flames.
rise loud report of the explosion andNewhausen's screams soon nattlracted a
'rowd, his shirt was torn from him and a
lanket thrown around him, while someioe threw a bucket of water over him,iutting the fire out. A physician was

sleds and the burns natchedi up and the
litient made as comfortable as possible.iloing the excitement a fire alarm was in
irned in, but the flames were subdued Slafre the alsirm sounded. c

Theo. t. orld Enriched. at
The facilities of the present dayfor theroduction of everything that will con- s
'e to the material welfare and comfort
"isitiliind are almost unlimited and
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GREAT FALLS TO BARKER.

President Hill Reaffirms that the
Railroad Will be Ex-

tended

TO BOTH BARKER AND .NEIHART,

Large Shipments of Lumber From
Here for the Pacific Coast

Extension.

Two Weddings in Town-Serious Ae-
cident to a Teamstetr on the

West Side.

THE GOOD NEWS CONFIRMED.

President Hill Soyi the Halt Mountains
klalroad Will e Built InOto Net-

ihart and larker.

President J. J. Hill of the Gireat North-
ern confirmed today the good news inre-
gard to extending the Belt molntains
branch into Netlhrt and BarKer. He
said the work would be undertaken at
once and finished to completion at the
earliest possible day. From Monarch to
each of these camps the distance is from
12 to 14 miles, so that the total amount of
road to build will not exceed t8 miles.
This will not be a long task when the
push and energy of the Montana Central fi
people are taken into acount. Thiscon- oa
firmation will be bailed with-rejoicing by
the mine owners of the helt mountalns, d
who have looked forwar.d i t tht happy
consummation for many years.

Orange Bllssoms. a
The Park hotel was the scene last even.

ing of a pleasant weddinf, at which Rev. a
W. B. Coombe officiated. He married b
Walter S. Kennedy and Miss Maggie
Woods, both of Belt. The bridesnaid
was Miss Lizzie Watson and the best
man Will 1Siefred. The bride was taste-
fully attired in white. Will J.1. Kennedy,
brother of the groom, was present at the
ceremony. The party took supper at the
Park hotel. p

8,07 7 .50
Received for Lots at

MON ARCH
Since July 1st.

Work on a $5,000 HOTEL will be started next week; also on a BRIpGE
with 82-foot span across Belt river.

A deal is closed for the erection, of SAMPLING WORKS. STEETS are
being graded and a large amount of ORE will be hauled from Neihayt and
Barker at once. It is positively settled that the railroad stops at MQNARC H

Buy lots now and make a quick profit. For all information address

MONARCH ,TOWNSITE CO,,
MONAROH, MONT.,

or F. S. EATON, Sec'y, Park Hotel, Great Falls, Mont.

Fresh Bread, Delicious Cakes, California Fruits, New Cqnjles,
and the best brands of Cigars at

LYALL'S - BAKERY.
Bread Delivered to all parts of the city free.

Telephone No 139. - - A LYALL, Prqpr, 3d St.

W. B. Raleigh & Co.'s
SEM I-AN NUAL

Gleri Sale!
Will begin Monday, July 21st, and continue for ten days. This saleuncludes all seasonable goods, such as Parasols, Lawns, Nainsooks, Challieg,

Sateens, Muslin and Gauze Underwear, Embroidered and Lace Flouncings,
China Dress Silks, Lace Caps, Lace and Cashmere Scarfs, Knitted ihawls,ete. All goods will be sold at a reduction of from 85 to Sic per cent. Call

and convince yomwelf. We also offer a big lot of Remnants of every de-scription.

W, B, RALEIGH & CO.,
3REAT FALLS, - MONT.
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"he BOSTON & MONTANA COMPANY have selected
T GREAT FALLS as the site of theitr I NSE FAC-

'hich will furiteh constant emp d o iggt to thournm4s
S.CASH WA .ES will cireulip every month in

•TcLS and vicinity.

AN IMMENSE PAP BEI4N BUILT.
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A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.-
U. S. Gorenment RFeport, Aug. 17, 1889.

11E WAS POISONED I

Not by anything she drank or took, but
by bttd blood. Is it any wonder she
foile "blue?" In most cases blues are
oJy snother name for bad blood. A man
sr woman feels unhappy. Life seems
dark. The heart is heavy. Bpd blood is
carrying itsoloison all over the body, and

Read these experiences:
Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson, of Pittston. Pa.,

tays: "I consider Dr. Acker's English
Blood Elixir the best medicine in tile
world, not only for blood troubles, but
also for dyspepsia, with which I have
been afflicted."
"Both my wife and myself firmly be-

lievethat Dr. Acker's Engish Blood Elixir
is the best of all blood r•edicnee, and will
remove all impurities of the blood."

GEo. V. Barom, Valley City, Dalk.
This grand Elixir is sold by druggists

in al parts of America. It is a pure;
honest medicine, not a cheap tareapa
rilla. Try it to.day
For sale by LApeyre Bros., Great Fall, Mont

Owing to alterations we will
begin making on our store Mon-
day, July 28th, we will offer. our
entire Summer Stock at 10 per
cent discount. This includes
every article of Summer Wear
in stock.

HARRIS, ' THE CLOTKR,
Boarding iIose

li the Day or Week.
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY

RESPECT.

Nicely furnished rooms to be had
with board if desired.

Alpheare Dnraupar, Prep'r,
Cor. Fifth St. and Seventh Ave., South.

GREAT FALLS

tin -:-Colla
ra a Y e, E ddCH,

Prin. an4 Props.

STOP!
Paying for an endless

bill of extras (n your

your Plans and Speci-

fications drawn by
IE. .G r d to i r,

ARHITE CT,
Boom 2 P, rew Dann Blok, t

Avenue, Gr0at F••eaMon •

First Avenue North, yrt Falls, Mont. Samples sent by mall or ex-
areas will receive prompt attention.

Now ,oqI the Market

Falls, and more beautifblly situated for residences than any other ad- i ,Sdition to Geat Falls. I dmatl ee appdd tBee" .0 a aoY d,6 i 'u3

G EOR E E. HUY, Mo.. C" H ,a c SGreat Falls, . - Montana. osk ,
a
n Ttrx,•,TA!a i O• ", MACfsy..,1

THE PIONEER AND

OF GREAT FALLS, MONT,,

William AlbrechtProp'r.

Furniture. Ca , Rs, Drapr. all Ppr.
- We take special pride inour

This department is complete in carpet department Our stock Our stock Is three times a
all its details. We have all the comprises the latest novelties in large as last year. Ing•ains in al
novelties in;Antique,l6th Century, coloring and design. No old stock. colorE. Fine deooratiops a spee
Quarter Sawed Oak. Don't fail to look it over. alty. First-class work done.

y &a s, 1ii laes, Sewing ,M s
A; ([W AS THE . EST-. .IL NOT BE 0IIERSOLD.

BL- .K A E ' P ALS LT.UNt, , & • •_ .e f I -
O#tsr itk 4I Barnes & Collett. Agents. :..

Subscriptions will be receifed for 50,000 J a 4res of the stock o • the

London Mine of Nehart
AT 20 CENTS PER SHARE, '

at the office of THOMAS QGAHQAAN, in hi new offie under Park HoteL. The LqudoD
Mine has as large developments as any mine in Neihart and has an immene, ~• 0 ore
in sight, ranging from 12 to 15 feet wide. The 560000 shares now offebed ar•al ~i will
be offered at this price and no more will be placed on the market until the ~fa ftm the
end of the present tunnel, 750 feet long, is sunk below wter level.

, • , '• "• • •'


